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MAMMON WORSHIP.
Without indulgimg im any sentimsentail de-

clamation against the pursuit an(d influence
of weaith, we may be permittedL to feel, that
this is the quarter fromn wihich specifically, ourc
moral and religious sentiments are most in
danger of being vitiated. The habits whichs
produce the danger may be inevitable, forced
upon us by a hard social necessity ; still ini
bare self-knowledge there is self-protection.t
For, the danger of a vice is not like the dan-
ger of a pestilence, in which the most ulicon-
scious are the most safe; and the fear of con-
tagion, which in the one case, absorbs the
poison into the veins of the body, repulses in
the other the temptation from the mind.

Th excess, ta which this master-passion s
carried, perverts our just and natural estimate
of happiness. IL cannot be otherwise wien
thati which is but a means is elevated into the
greatest of ends ; when that which gives
conmmando ver semaephysical comsfortsbiecomes
the object of intenser desire than all blessings
intellectual and moral, and we live to get

rich, instead of getting rich that we may live.
The mare lapse of years is not life.: to eat anti
drink and sleep : ta be exposed to the dark-
ness and the ligit: to pace round in the mill
of habit, and turn the wheel ofi wealth : to
msake reaso n a boak-keeper, ansd tsrss thosuglît
snto an imp -ement af trale,-tlis is suaIlite.
In all this, but a poor fraction of the conscious-1
ness of huumanity.is awakened: and-thliesanc-
tities stillslumber which make it Most worth
whiie,to a.Knowledge, truth, love, beaîty,
gootiness, faits, alone give vitaiity ta tie
mechanism of existence ; the laugh of mirth
that vibratos througli the oheart, the tears that
freshen the dry wastes witiin, the music that
brings childhood back, tise prayer that calls
thé futmie near, the doubt that makes us me-
ditate, the death whici startles us with mys-
tory, the hardship which forces sus to struggle,
the anxiety that ends in trust-are the truie
nourisiment of our natural being. But these
thigs, whici penetrate to the very core and
inarrow of existence, the votaies of riches
are aptL t fly; they like not any tbng tiat
touches the central and imunmortal conscius-
ness ;they' hurry away froin occasions of
sympathy it the snug retreat of self; escape
from lif mto the preteiided cares for a liveli-
hoodl ; and die atiengtîshbusy as ever in pre-
paring the meanssof living.

The despotic temper, which is; apt to be
engendered by vealth i one direction, is
naturally connected with serviilty in the
opposite. For tihe very sane ,rason that we
regard those Who are benieath us aImost asif
they wera ourproperty, we must regardrur-

rselves aimost as if. we wcvre tise rperty of
tiiose aboe us. Tiere.is little, I fear, that
is intellectual or moral in tiat sort of independ-
ence which is the proverbial characteristic o
our countrymen ; it consists cither ini mere
churlshness. of manner, or in'overhearing
tiniy ta thoseof equal or lower grade. It
would be inconsistent not to yield tihatrespect
ta tliè pàirse inotlhers, wiichl mon are fond of
claiming forit in themselves; and accordingly
it is to'be feared that.in few civilized coun-
tries is tiseïe so mueh sycophancy as in:thiss
eo' many. crcatuies ready to crawl round a
heap o agold so nany ns igmsifcant shoals
gaming around evary great ship that rides
pver the surfacè of society. ;1It is a grievous

levil arisin liance, tiat tle tiudgments and
moral feissngs of society lose their clearsight-

'edness ànd piowearl; tl.at tiea same rules:are
not a'pplied to thie estimate of rieh and poor;
that tereis'a rank whicis almost enjoys im-
,muiity frorn tise,,vaididfl of a j ist publisi-

tet' where tie most ordisary quaites e-
-eamischievous adulation, and avengrave

s ieda d light or notat at, ' But it
us moc gsevus'iiithiit tise, w itclsery Ihus
itha fIllihee0(fris.wta foul bigit tho true manioi

of tlé.., clildren of Gol :-th em'aphood, not
' áb(r~ lifebuof a spirit free andi pure

'f fu~snderslandingopen to all, truth,, and
yensoa tng it oaideeply ta love it.except fo

tif, or barterit.for honor or forgold ; of a
lreart cnthiall'e by no conventionalisms, bound

by no frosts of cuistoni, but the perennial fouit- gathered thieam from fle reaching of the cler-
taim of ail pure huianities ; of a wili at t e gymnc iof thiat l denuommliiation, ils tue College1
mîercy of no ityrant without and n upassion. clhajel ai elscwiere. They insiston frecdomi
within ; of a conscience erect Lunder aitlise fli n creeds ofmen's invention, and indepiid-
pressure of circiumstances, and ruled by no ence of aillhumait dictation i lime articles of
poiver inferior t tie everlastig ruile of Duty ; their faith ; maintaiimg the riglit Of every
of affections gentie enoigli foir tie iwinbIlest mnanî tuo searchu tie Scriptumres for luiumself', and 0
sorrows of earth, lofty entough for tlie aspir- to 'c prove all tings" l'or iimmself, uunbiasted by
mgs of the skies. ln such manhood, fuill of party namttes andtecnliiic5il dogias. Tley
dievout strengtl and open love, let evtry ene blieve thiait evcery tmais umîust stand or fall, i-
that Owns a sout see that le stands fast ; ini fe hlie final Judulge, accorning to the faiiti lhe
its spirit, at osce iumane and iavenly, dûo ias draw fromf tie lyi',' Scripturcs by virtiue
tie work, acceptÉ tie good, and bear the buir- of is own rescarchl, aud not by lis belief in
dens, ofi is life. Ils hsealthf'ul power will ceeds frameiil by thiser n, and taken iupa
reveal the sickniess of our selfishness ; anl trust ; it being every man's dit, as well as
recal us fron the poisonoeuus level of Our lux- iiglht, i the languIage- of thaI fiîther 0f New-
uries ai vanities to lie reviving breath and Engiandl John l binson, to think for imi-
mouîntains ieigtis of God. There couild be io self, an tnot, like hlie Lutherais and Calvini-
deliverer more true thas le who shouîll thusists, p stolShort w here teir liceti s sltpped";
emaiciiate himiselif andii uis. O bessu re -of conscquence, that a way dlevisei by
they who, for lie peace atd ]ornuaîment of life, other mn o is not tu any mai n c ti way of sal-
dare t rely, noat ais the glones which Soioion vationu, uless, idepeindently ofluiiainuI gmIuides
affect, luit a tiose wiicl Jesuis loved ; hie lis f ni that way by lis own faifl
glories whicli eves Goul iay beliold with and prayerfuml researci.
coinplacency-nay, in which hue shines him- The Unitarian denomination, then, is in imy
self; glories of nature, richer tisan of man's jiluuguet, not only not chargeable withi sec-
device ; genumiie graces, rescimblin-g hlie ii- utarian ismn, but il is fumusuentaiy opposed to
imitable beauties of lie liies of the field, the whol'spiritoisectarianîuisim. Tie essencea
pualîinte vwithi hi lues of heaven, while bend- of sectariantisim conusists, as have said, ini
ing over the soil of earth.-J. Mlaurlinmcau. ioldiig utand maintaiin g oune or other of two L

prmciples-either tai a belieif i tie 'tenets0
UNITARIANISM NOT A SECTARIAN whiich lesect c mbm lt umsaimtaim is the onl

SYSTEM. Scrijtural swy of staltitioni, or that it is tof ail
., ps i theumost ctiin of salvatioi.(Eelreuct friouaSpeech 0f Josialî Quîucy, lote Jie îiîoyt f lt iurl siiu'taco

(Exr ,sTheofr ce iysry o1 le I r h iillusi ati oPrisîdemt faf lrcnruiUniveicsît y.) flîcce vieuvs. "Tle 'ionuicsicîtirclu ascinset
What is meant by the term sectarianism? to itself lite principle, that c otif o the pale 

In cmoun speech, we understand by this term of aur failli thor s as s riptural assiuranco f'
thaï: exclusive spirit 'ut-idi inicuiicates a be5licf T5i~ [ic w-as tisegranlt licwu-r it-hicli

thatexcusiv spt whch culctesa b linabled it for so many ages te govern thieD
in certainpeculiar tenets in religion as arond- vorl That church, rougeuitrn
ing either the only or lie best hoiee of salva tality of this princile, possessed itsceIf ofle
tion. No it is trime, Unitarians doiii general pslioin whîch Archimedes sotight,--a place
cteirlaimicertain vieuvs relaive tetlie natuirefÉuit he vord, by.whic lto move then fcworld.

n it e certio a i n yic s eati, t o arc na tu e 'lh is p ow er w as fi g rativ ly ex pr sse d by th eand mission of Our Saviour, which areOinlerm St. Peter's keys, which alone vere able
accordance 'with those held andi maintained byl to opl ten leave'is' gaie.
tlie Calviiists. But dii ai5iiniais ever iear of Whenl the iReforatins caine, and sects l
a Unitasian, t-hue thouigl or latuglî limhaï a ultiplied, lime leaders of levery sect realized
abUiftriatwo u or aughtliethas t ails do h- iadvantafe the Roimisi chlsurch possessed C
beliefinthat, oranon in S. Peer's keys : and as they couli taot le-I
mination, deemed peculiar, ailorded he onliy, st tsat church of thse keys, they set tlcmu-t
or would give a hetter, chance for salvation ? selves to work and manuifacturelbille puass

Did ma gavr niaisi sa ao-keyas like St. Peter's as possible, anti taisuglit
eacl ti saI an ma vini co li a anllia C srisa ians o Iuir converts to helieve lthati they s-re uile
oreacht that a C hallstcouldnotthe aChristiasgooi, if not a little better, thlain lie great

o a y h o t listic cs of St. Peter : being made of the saime
creed, after faitifusl andi prayer'ful research aiof ,imerial, a little lighter, not qusite so hurdens
lie 11îoy Scriptures, were not fui as likely some, and altogether as sure.
to be accepted by tie great Master, ini tie Now I cannat find thÉat thesect called Uni-
'a of final retribution, as tiouglh they hadtiarian ever made Io itself a ptass-key,-tiiat
shscribed to every article of tse Unitarian it aver taught thaI a sincere believer ius the
faith 7 I think not ; altlhousgih it is possible divine inspiration of fte New Testament, re-
thats6me ofthat desnomination, more valorouis ceivinsg al its sublime truths, ail its mysteri-
tian wise, may hlave been tempted to gatherouis anusînciations, all its recorded miracles,
up some of.the sptenît shiafts of their adversa- tie deathi, resurrection, and ascension of ourt
ries, and return theminto tie eniemy's campuls. blessed Saviour, with a humble and chlid-

Tie foindations of Unitarianis ni, as I liave ilke faith watever might be his construction
been taughît ani have suraeyed them, are as; anîdpecuuhiar views of thie other parts o the
broad as the Neuv Test-ment,: vhich it re- Sacred Scriptires. was not gmuite as sure of
coives as te iinspiration of the Divine MindisaIvation as thotugi le believed every tenet
neither desirimg to add iiy thimg to it nlor of the Unîitanariss cred'-.
diarimg te subtract any t iiîg froin it. All that Such are the gronds on whichs I saigi that,
is mysterious, miraculuis, and-heyond tie Unitariàiiismn ias not thei vital prminciple of
compreihensioni of the human ntellct, Unita- sectariaism iiiil. Aid, yet I never liti and
ians receive, not to douibtfiul disputations, buit inever will call myself a Unitarian ; becauîse
reverently and prayerfully, as -an article of the name has tie aspect, and is loaied by tie
faith. Thîeir belief in ie birth, dcath, and wiorld 'with tlihe imputation, of sectarianis. L
resurrection, and ascension of air Saviori is It mnay lere properly, and will natuirally'
as full andperfect as that of any other sect ;he asked, If you ara neiither a Calviist nor
Lthey res .their hopes of another life onthe a Uitrian, iOf what sect are yo . I nswer
cross, and ook to hi!m svhu sufferedi upon it as in te language ai John Milton, whiose con-
their Saviour, Sanctier Redeemer and final version from Calv inism 'uvas, according to his
Juidge 'with'as much confidence and trustasown accouit of ithe process, effected in the
any ather sect. But the great distinguuishing same way as was mine :-
characteristic of the Uniarian bod'y is, that c- For my own part, I adhere ta the IfolyI
tisypirofess tcillno man mater uupon carth; Scriptures alone; I followiuno otherhieresy, or
andt hat they act up ta thsat profession. Their sect. I hid not even rend any of the st
master is Christ. Their:creed lise nsewv Tes- of hereticg, so called, wicen thie mistakes Of
lament, sealei by lthe blood of our Saviour, hlose who sre reckonued for. orthodox, andl.
ithosbe teaciings hley receive and promulgate tlei imcautioîus handing of Seipture, first
u lise language m thichlie uulteredetlheni ; taugit meto agree withtheir opponents when-
not endeavouring to improveit by thé ise of ever those opponents agreed with SnIpture.
teehnical tarins; not p-erverting lit to pai-ty If his lie heresy, 'I cuouifeiss witli'S ai
purposes with a- vie 'to clerical power ;,not Acts xxiv.14, Clht after lie way-ii eliiay

n an teaciing tisat em v s all heresy so vorship I tie Cati aic lytFa-
and opinions 're tlie sole dr 'even' imfallibly thers, behieving allt hings mv'hieh arc ,ut-iten
tise bestwa y if aaWtio n ; ' n ent caIling in the law andti n the prophsts,'-lN T st'ic -

y inan a heretic who does net atopt them 'add, whitever is written' int te New Testa-
I Sud aethe iews of Unitrians, as I have ment.-

I answer again in the langiiage of Scriptire,
I ami of the class of " te disciples whoi ere
called Chrisians first il Aitioch." Acts xi. 26.

Vieiever le ilwill bc content with the
naime whiîilic Alpostles sclectLd anid bv
whiici thiey chose to he called, and villl ise
onlythe language which is to lie foind iii th
Ser pturts, ni in le coiiiectioi, and with
the inCaiiaiig, wieii t is clear, and wlicn it is
dlbious, with ithe Christian spirit, in wIich it
was ised Iv ftiose Apostles, iliere will lie ani
end of sectir'iaiisn, anil wiith it an enil of
clerical ambîlition, with no diminution of cleri-
cal power ;-all mnen wvill wvorship in the samie
faith togethez, and lie only, malîî altogether,
Christianis.

'lie spirit of intolerance is Car fromt being
iusanifested oily, or cliieflv, Iv such bloody
work as the massacre of St. lartholonew. Its
m11ore Comnion (ii resulits aie interferences with
he social position, the p>tye , or ic civil
riglits, of thiose whoim we think iii eror, or
attilipts at sIbjecting tiem t vIarious petty
ainioyanices, ii orIer to isark our ill opinion of
tiheiii. 'iler is no initoleiraince iii beliceving
our owin opinions to b the best, and desiring to
cati ile attention f oiers to thir claims.

'Tqlie ciiity and indiff ce of ail opinîonicîs
is ant aliniity ;ant i ligliteseil belle .0icnce
is tle isatiyrat al auy ilpuporter of rei-gioiis
zeal ; for truth nist lave the fireatest power
to niakoîfilon good anid happy. 'liceiîstoierance
esss imte a ndti tbat%,c ourselve.
are iiilibly right, making is forget tliat tiiose
opposed to ws iîLy have a belief as stoiîg and
as consrientionis as our mn-that reasong,
and the exameiination of evidencé, can alone
do any tiing towards decidimg tie question ;
and that in te meantime lis ilt to do lis
best for lis vievs is is certain as ours ; and
his difference froin us, thoigh supposicg; luin
to Ie really wroig, it uigt lie to his disadvant-
age, is lot a miioral offen.e before God, aund is
certaily tunoltnce against s, or against ie

pllic. If ien would thiiiink a little -le more of
ti' points in .which they agree, and would
trcat ane another with inutual respect and
Clhristiian love, in ail thseir dilferences, and
ainidst.aIl their arguments, how much better
ani happier voihil the worl become

He who, in the present state ofsociety, inl-
suits his fellow-Cliristian as a Socinian or a
Papist, and assures him of future damnation,
because hue uinderstands some thiings about the
Gospel differently from ihimself, would in all
probaility, 1hadhue lived two or three centuries
black, have taken a williing part in ic massa-
cre of St. Bartholomew. orwatchedî with satis-
faction an aio-da-fe. It is well ie is so far
tamed idown, but he deserves nlot much praise.

nEroioifs iNyVESTGATION AND PRIVATE
JUDGMENT.

it is the great, and inideed of ail others the
most fatal calamif in the Church of Rome,
that while the people think 'they cannot but
be very safe in folloviig the iunanimous opi-
nion of-such nlbers of very learned men,
those learied men are not, in truith, at liborty
to have any opinion at all, lt are obliged-to
employ ail their lcarning merely in defeiiding
wlat the most ignorant men in. former ages
hlave determined for them beforhaitind.-)r.
S. Cluarke.

There is no hnefit iii emancipation from
the slackles of Rome ,to men who set up 'a
Pope ofi teirown making, or merely:.suîbsti-
ite ain imerriigparty for an -mcrrrng.Chatîch,

lori is anything gained by abstaiinmg from tiie
lise of the, terni Infallibility, by' thiose 'wlio
believe i the ieg.-rîhishop T7iàiely

I deny the righît of lilif conscielce
wiholy and idlerly. I deny tisa Tighit of any
sect to depart one atom fron the•standad
wh]ich lIhold to ba the truth of Christianit.
-Rev. W. Sewell iJ.A;, Fellov, Tuiron and
Divinfity Reader of Exqter Colege, 0,ford

Mr.ýWlisein, 1I D&Ufl-OTi 1XMs5 DIfAUM
NOT m'uSr; for if ehouil examine, ai
find i vüu are' inrthe rigl thie Chiiich liäs
. beenir an error so many busndied years.'A
'Bishop Smalridga. - 'f
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